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WASHINGTON, D. C. —-William C. McCuistion, one of 

ngsters that, has been, roaming the | 

killing rank and file seamen, Was 
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snatched from the Dies Committee 

witness stand and arrested forthe 

murder of Phil Carey on Tuesday. 

McCuistion was named by Chie: 

of Detectives John Grosch of the 

New Orleans police force as one 

of the three men identified ve. 

witnesses as the killer of Brother 

Phil Carey" ‘on ‘the night of Sep- 

témber 17. in’ the front of the Leé: 

Circle Gafe in’ New Orleans. ‘Ac- 

cording to the witnesses’ testi- 

mony, two thugs hammered Carey’s ; 

face while another./shot him in 

the back. Carey then staggered in- 

to the Cafe and fell dead. 

MeCuistion had just concluded 

two days of.téstimony which, ac- 

cording to the Dies Committee is 
to uncover un-American activities, 

but which has amounted mainly ; 

to. discredit “and destr roy. the Na- 

tional Maritime. Union while it is 
trying to negotiate riew. agreements 

with the shipowners. 
When arrested, McCuistion. ap- 

peared to be stunned and immedi- 
ately branded the whole thing a 

“Communist plot.” The next-day 
McCuistion had his‘ mother appear 
before. the Committee and tell a 
story about communj——within. the 

NMU. She also. sai¢ e : 
. (Continued on : 
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McCuistion 

Arrested At 
Di es’ ‘Circus’ 

By N.O. Police 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tion’s arrest\was a frame-up, and 
denied that He was guilty of mur- 
der. 

McCuisition in his testimony de- 
as an ex-member 

of the NMU and the. Communist 
party but said hé had been expelled 

from both. He spent two days tell- 
ing of his activities during the 

early days of the ‘Marine Workers 
Industrial Union and later in the 
rank and file movament that pre- 
ceded the National: Maritime Un- 
ion. He boasted of his successes 
in stirring up trouble for both the 
shipowners and the seamen them- 
selves. On one occasion he said 
that he won a strike ‘by threaten- 
ing to throw overboard a cargo of 
monkeys in Bombay, India. Mon- 
keys are considered ‘sacred out 
there, he declared, and’the native 
longshoremen backed the seamen 
up. oe 

' Following the 1936-37 strike 
McCuisition said he went to fight 

with the Loyalist Government 

army in Spain but later deserted. 

He then returned asa. stow-away 

|to the U. S. A. where he immedi- 
ately joined the Mariners Club and 
worked with Ray Carlucci who was 

later expelled from the NMU as a’ 
labor spy. After Carlucci was ex- 

pelled and the Mariners Club dis- 

banded, McCuisition went down to 

the. Gulf where he helped the: now 

expelled Gulf District Committee 
try to break away’ and join. the 
SIU. This attempt proving unsuc- 

‘cessful, McCuisition joined in ‘and 

helped to organize the goon squads 

who Have been responsible for the 

late reign of terror in which three 

mmbers, including Phil Carey, were 

killed, ; 

McCuisition’s arrest came as an 

extraordinary climax’ to.an other- 

wise routine series. of hearings. 

Both Mr, Dies and MéCuistion ap- 
, peared to be very much upset.


